Hello Everyone,

Wanted to invite you all to the SW Ohio Employment Supports Confab 4/16/2020, 9 am - 10 am WEBINAR. We will go over updates, issues and concerns you might have as we all try to get through the COVID-19 situation together. Register: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8101044849219247374

Other opportunities coming up:

Moving Forward: Job Retention and the Skills It Takes to Be a Great Long-Term Job Coach 4/23/2020, 10 am - noon: A panel of SW Ohio Supported Employment professionals discuss best practices and advice on job retention and supporting people to sustain and improve their careers. Register: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2250359859384719885

How to Make Career Discovery Really Matter (Part 2) 5/18/2020, 10 am - noon: How to Make Career Discovery Really Matter (Part 2) May 18, 2020, 10 am to noon. A follow-up webinar to the live "How to Make Career Discovery Really Matter" training we did in August 2019, this training features 2 Discovery practitioners (Karen Blumhorst of Capabilities and Carol Buckner of Buckner Employment Services and Training) that delves into the mechanics and philosophy around how to make the Career Discovery service, and the Career Profile it produces, matter to the person’s employment goals and dreams. The main focus is on the planning side of things: how the support team, and the SSA, can use the information produced to create more specific and meaningful outcomes. Register: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3517047831696844813

Strategies for Providing Remote Employment Supports (recorded webinar): How do we continue to support and promote Employment First during the Coronavirus (COVID-19) public health crisis? Does this create opportunities for us to try new ways of doing business to assure the health and safety of supported workers, their employers, and direct support workers? Access: https://apse.org/get-educated-online/online-learning/webinars/

Here are a couple of links to important guidance concerning Adult Day and Employment Supports, as well as info for DSPs during the crisis:


If you have any questions or concerns, please email me or call... We are in this together...

Thanks! Keith
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